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Chisholm To Provide Three Offices
• . For some those passihg
the* rear of the Chisholm Grocery 
have been wondering about the- 
addition of some 40 b y -50 feet to 
the blinding. Until the walls were 
up, most believed th& brick and. 
tile addition was for storage.

Tfii^ * v.'cek, when * there were 
* two partitions in the addition, 
 ̂ and. there appeared to 'b e  three 

spaces, all fronting east on Fifth 
strept, and. it was noted that all 
wbpld* have plate glass fronts,

something quite unusual with 
rear end grocery warehouses.

Henry ‘Chisholm this week in»- 
formed a reporter that they were 
for small business offices. Staf
ford’s Cafe will go in one of them 

; as that section of town is without 
.a cafe. Juts af this time we are 
not permitted to cay what busi
nesses will, occupy the other two.

Each will be approximately 20 
'by 50 feet, and have 1000 square 
feet of floor space.

Of

. .One Injured In
Auto Accident

• •
, .. Newton Seymour, 25 year old

••man .of Shamrock,‘remains in a
, .* critical condition in the local hos- • • • • • • •, pital with injuries received when

. he autoonobfle which he was driv- 
* ing  ̂went mlt of .control about 

nrydnigh’t Tuesday and overtum- 
. ed* on tjie high'w.ay west of Plains. 

. *. Investigating officers said that
a 16 .year old youth who had 

*. •<^hitehe(F’ a ride with Seymour 
at̂  Lubbock' stated that the car 

’ went out of .oontrol affer. Sey
mour attempted, to right the ve- 

, *hicle after' hitting a grayel should-
* , * er on the highway. The-youth

* only slightly cut and bruised.
A Brownfield . Funeral 'Home 

^ b u la n ce  took Seymour to the 
local hospital where he was. found 
to have a broken' clavicle, brok
en jaw^ multiple cuts and- bruises 
hnd a brain concussiorr. His cbn- 
dip.on is listed as critical by hos- 

% piial 'attendants.

i Man Charged In
I . . .  Knifing Affray
f  Charges 'o f aggravated assault
t * • were filed against" Morris Smith 

hfre Wednesday, 'according to 
information received from Sher- 

• , iff Ocie Murry.
• Smith and hiS brother-in-law, 

Eugene Thurmond, became iri-
w  volved'in an argument'late Tues-

• day night, Murry said, and Thur-
• * * . ’ morid was stabbed in the ab-• ••
. • domen.

. ; Smith was released^ under.$500
bond Wednesday.

Local Woman Hurt 
In Wreck Tuesday

Miss Bonnie Chappell, secre
tary of the First Baptist church 
here, was injured in an accident 
north oi Floydada at about 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Chappell, and a 
brother, G. W., all of Silverton, 
were also injured, and Alfred 
Duncan of McLean wag kiLed in 
the same accident.

Miss . Chappell received a se
vere cut on her forehead and mul
tiple cuts and bruises. Her mother 
and brother were reported Thursr 
day • to be much improved", but 

. Mr. Chappell remains in critical 
condition. All are in a Floydada 
hospital. .

The Chappell family was en- 
route from Silverton to Plainview, 
where Miss Chappell was to board 
a bus bound for . Brownfield, after 
she had spent the Christmas holi- 

‘ days with her family. They were 
^traveling in a late model pickup.
I  Miss Chappell said that as they 
were meeting the automobile 
driven by Duncan, his car sud
denly swerved and the car and 
pickup crashed headon.

Miss Chappell has been employ
ed at the local church for several 
months.
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Eddie Hedgcoth Killed In Car-Truck 
Crash East Of Town Thursday Night
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M
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Eddie Hedgcoth, 43, was killed 
almost instantly at about 6:45 p.m. 
Thursady on the Tahoka highway 
just inside the city limits.

Witnesses said that Hedgcoth 
driving a late model car, was pull
ing another automobile, in an at
tempt to get it started. After get
ting the car started, Hedgcoth had 
stopped to release the tow chain 
between the two cars, when a 
truck driven by James Stum- of 
Denver City, driver for the S & G 
Trucking company, struck the rear 
of the towed car. Hedgcoth was 
crushed between the two automo
biles. Roy D. Edwards of Route 
3, Brownfield, was in the auto
mobile being towed by Hedgcoth.

Hedgcoth and his wife and fam
ily had lived in Brownfield about 
60 days. He was employed as 
weigher at Goodpasture Grain & 
Milling Company here.

No further details were avail
able from city police, who Investi
gated the accident, as we go to 
press.

Hedgcoth’s body is at the Brown 
field Funeral Home.

DOLLAR DAY JAN. 8
Dollar Day in 'Brownfield 

will be "Monday, -Jannary 8, 
instead of the usual fir^  Mon
day.

FoHowing a survey of mer
chants the date was" set, in 
order to give the* merchants 
an opportunity to take store 
inventories.

\
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MEXICAN GIRL 
HURT IN FALL

A 12 year old Mexican girl is 
■ in the local hospital receiving 

treatment for injuries received 
’ when she fell from a pickup driv

en, by her father Christmas day;
The girl, Beatrice Zertruche, 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
; Zertruche of near Wellman, re- 
- ceived a compound fracture of 
, the left arm in the fall.
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Escaiied Serious 
;.Injiiry In Wreck

. .  * Mr. and Mrs. * W. B. (R€ki). 
Tudor escaped serious injuries 

•. Tuesday afternooni when their
* * ** * *late model Buick struck a  " hog on

the highway about two miles east 
. of Plains as they were returning

* •’ frc«n a* visit -with her parents, 
, .. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dixop, at Hot

* ‘ Springs, N. M. . •
.  ̂ The couple -was brov^ht to the 

loc^  hospital where they are 
4ng treated'for multipje cuts and 

• 'bBuises. ‘Mrs. Tudor received a 
 ̂ bix^en arm ii\ the accident also.

•. '• The aufoepobile • ^ s  heavily 
damaged.

FORGERY CHARGES 
FILED ON COUPLE

Forgey charges were filed by 
' county attorney George Neill here 
; Wednesday against a Monahans 
I couple..

Charged with . forging' four 
checks on the Trinity Drilling 
Co. in Brownfield recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stormes of 
Monahans. The woman is being 
held in custody by Monahans o f- | 
ficers, and the man is in the Bag 
Spring jail on similar counts.

The couple will be brought to I 
Brownfield to face charge*, NeiU 
said.

\
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TO MR. AND MISS 1951
The Terry County Herald 

will give a Johnson Baby Set 
to the first b.:*,y to make it« 
ap^^rance iu the eounty in 
1911. Tn ease of duplieation, a 
similar gift will be provided 
for the new baby.

County Officers To 
Take Oaths Monday

Terry county officers will b «  
sworn in and will take oath o f ' . 
office in the county. commission
ers court room; on the ground 
floor of the court house at 10 
ajn. Monday, January 1.

New'ly elected officers to take 
office will be E. G. Browrlee,' 
county school superintenderll; 
Vernon A. Townes, Jr., county 
attorney; and T. A. Wartes, public " • 
weigher, precinct one. Brownlee 
succeeds Lee Fulton, and Townes 
succeeds George W. Neill.

Other officers to take tbeir •. 
oaths of office and who were re
elected in the summer elections 
are H. R. Winston, county judge; 
Mrs. Eldora Vniite, district clerk; 
Herbert Chesshir, county tax col
lector-assessor; Mrs. O. L. Jones, 
county tteasuref; Ocie. Murry, 
county sheriff; M. M. Pyeatt, 
county clerk; J. W. Hogue, justice 
of the peace; I.ut'Her Jones, con
stable: W. B. White, commission
er, precinct 1; Sam Gossett, com -' 
missic ner, precinct • 2 ; T /ee Bart- 
l<̂ tt, c'mmissi ner; precinct 3; 
ard *H. R. con.Tnis^ner,
pf^cinc^ 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan 
returned Monday night from a 
week’s vacation at. Tucson, Ariz. .•

MEXICAN RELEASED 
AFTER KNIFE FIGHT

A Mexican was released from 
the county jaiil Tuesday after pay- | 
ing a fine for aggravted assault 
following a knife fight in the 
“ flats” at about 2 ajm. Sunday, 
according to Sheriff Ocie Murry.

Mxirry said that Bartillo Miran- 
dez was charged with, knifing an
other Mexican named Flores dur
ing an argument. Neither man was 
se'riously injured.

Wellman Is Piped 
For Natural Gas

C. L. Hafer, manager of the
West Texas Gas Company here, 
said that by the end of the w’eek 
it is expected that all work will 
be completed in the laying of nat
ural gas lines in Wellman. About 
3000 feet of pipe are being laid In 
and around the townsite to meet 
the needs, Hafer said.

The local office expects to have 
approximately 25 immediate cus
tomers for natural gas. Facilities 
are now available to three school 
buildings, approxunately 35 resi
dences, and two gins.

Wellman will be serviced by 
either the Brownlield or Sea- 
graves office, Hafer said.

Advertise in the Herald.

Sleele Electric Co. 
Opens For Business

Announcement Is being made 
this week of the opening of the 
Steele Electric company at 804 
Seagrav'es Road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Steele are owners of the new 
business.

All fypei of commercial and 
residential wiring will be done 
and the firm is equipped to serve 
Brownifield and surrounding ter
ritory.'Both electrical fixtures and 
equipment will be handled, and 
the firm is licensed and bonded. 
For the best in electr^al service, 
call 820W, either day or night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele moved to 
Brownfield from Denver, Colorado 
He is a brother of George Steele 
of Brownfield.

Companies Bought 
Courthouse Bonds

At a meeting of the count.v 
commissioners and county judge 
H. R. Winston, December 18, 
$250,000 worth of bonds were 
sold to R. J. Edwards, Inc,, of 
Dallas ar.d Russ & Company, Inc. 
of San Antonio, following pass
age of a bond issue by county 
voters, approving the addition of 
a wing to the present courthouse 
and construction o f new jail fa
cilities.

Sale of the bonds must be ap
proved by the Texas Attorney 
General before bids for the con
tract can be made, W’ inston said. 
It is hoped that construction can 
begin by February or March, he 
said.

Architect for the addition is 
Carl H. Stautz of Austin.

I SCHOOLS TO RESUME 
J SCHEDULES TUESDAY

Regular classroom schedules in 
^all local schools will be resumed 
at 9 am. Tuesday, January' 2, 
according to S. P. Cowan, school 
superintendent.

Students at Brownfield high 
.school will report for classes at 
the old building 'Tuesday, Cow'an 
said, ar>d removal to the new 
building will be made Tuesday 
afternoon.

Texas LaiMnakers Demanding More Action

CONSroERABLE FI.U 
REPORTED IN TERRY

For the w’eek ending Dec. 9th, 
we have the following report from 
the Texas Department of Health 
of communicable diseases: 

Chickenpox 2, gonorrhea 5, in'- 
fluenza 20, measles 24, pheumonia 

i 4. Yoakum county reported four 
I cases of influenza.

For some time now’, our Texas 
Sonators and Congressmen, w'hile 
trying to go along as much as 
possible with the administration 
on its pussyfooting, do nothing 
attitude, hav’e become awrake. 
Senator Lyndon Johnson, thinks 
the time for plaijing politics is 
over, and the powers that be up 
there should show’ some action. 
In a speech recently the Senator 
did not mince words on just •what 
he meant. J

Johnson stated that he respect
ed those eloquent men on their 
policy of ‘ ‘wait and see,”  which 
for the J past six months has pre
vailed. In the meantime, w’e have 
spent that time building a “ chick- | 
en wire fence” for defense in
stead of going into something 
elaborate and substantial. Again, 
too little, too late, perhaps. He 
w’ants to know how’ long we are 
•to reenact a do nothing policy as

we did prior to Pearl Harfwr.
Ifc told those in authority • 

without mincing w’ords, that the ’ 
people expect them to do some
thing. That the public confidence . 
in its leaders cannot-be taken for 
granted eternally. Thot this con- ’ 
fioence built yp when the Korean " 
crisis came six months .ago_ iis. . 
deteriorating.

*rhe people, Johnson states, -a»e . '  
reading their new’spaper?, and * 
listening to their radio, wiien one 
supposed leader says one thinR • 
and another gives quite a differ^ 
ent version. It has Come *«bout 
that the people are tired o f and • 
fed up on double talk in Wash-- 
ington.

Johnson wants the United States 
■to get busy mow and plan global . 
strategy, and that this is’ no time 
for “ business as usual.”  Serme o f 
the Texas Congressm^ eU"e also 
getting fed up on following die 
leader dowm a bUiKl alley.

BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR 1951
By ROGER W. BABSON 

. . Special Exclusive
,* The JJnited Nations will with-i 

;  draw from Korea during 1951.
• ^ e  United States im 1951 will 

- have the largest national income 
of *history.

•  ̂ ...................... . — —

. 1 .  Excluding defense orders, the
, ,  total business volume in 1951 wrill 
, “  be less .tharv that for 1950. How- 

evfer, national'income In 1951 will 
be the .highesf ever recorded, as 

•wm: orders take the place of peace 
fjroduction and high prices pre-

V  van. • * . '
^  M()RE ’GOVERNMFNT 

CONTROLS COMING 
• 2. .Tlje outstanding feature of 

1951 ildll be the ever-increasing 
\ interference o f ‘ the govefnmenit

• • * tn the lives of businessmen "and 
; • consumers.
• • 3. The Administration and its

• ecomomic advisors are firmly con
vinced that radical inflation is

* ,  abqut to break out next year. But 
•• the “brain trusters”  are oveflook-

*  ̂ the fact that the boom is al
ready old and that it was creak-

* • ing badly when the Korearr War
broke out. War postponed the 
downturn which would have tak
en place much sooner. The date . 
of the slide has only moved ahead. |

4. Rushing to catch up on its 
neglected defense program, the 
Administration is anxious to 
•shrink business volume to an un
necessary degree. Efforts at first 
will be along the line of tighter 
credit curbs, such as restrictioris 
on mortgage and installment loans 
and increased bank reserve. re
quirements.

5. As 1951 wears in, the effect 
of credit controls will cause a 
decline in legitimate business. 
Civilian production will decline 
more tha’n armament production 
will increase. 'The public may then 
cry “ This is a . government-made 
slump; let’s get rid of the con
trols/’

6. If in 1951 it becomes e-vident 
that business is declining too fast 
as a result of goverrment curbs, 
the planners at Washington may 
rush' their patient into an oxygen 
tent.
LABOR O im  OOK WILL 
CONTTNITE TTGHT

7. Most labor groups •will not be 
successful in getting a sixth round 
of wage iftcreases ih 1951. Al
though there may be more strikes 
in the forst part of 1951, there 
will be fewer for the whole year 
as comnared with 1950.

8. Tightness, in the labor supply

will be continued as the year wears 
on, particularly of highly skilled 
workers.

9. The Taft-Hartley Law will 
not be repealed during 1951 but 
may be amended. The Adminis
trators o f the law will continue 
to wink at some of its clauses. 
COMMODITY PRICES WILL 
REMAIN FIRM

10. Wholesale prices of many 
commodities will be marked by a 
mild decline in 1951 when com
pared with the price level for 
December 31, 1950. In some lines 
the drop may be quite steep from 
the high levels of late 1950. Retail 
prices for 1951, I do not now fore
cast,

11. The year 1951 should prove 
an excellent time to keep a tight 
grip on inventories. Commodity 
speculation for the risk will not 
pay in 1951. Furthermore, our ex
panding stockpiling o f strategic 
materials present a real price 
threat in the event of a peace 
scare.. Such stockpiles could then 
act strongly as a depressant on 
prices,

12. The cost of living will re
main high during 1951. This pre
diction recognizes that liv ing; 
costs next year may be above the j 
lower levels that existed during i

Roger W. Babson

the first half of the year now 
closing.
FARM OUTLOOK GOOD

13. Farmers’ income for 1951 
should average no less than for 
1950. Since the trend in the first 
half of 1950 was down, this fore
cast is not so optimistis as it might 
otherwise seem, for there is likely 
to be a weakendng of the farmers’ 
income position during the latter 
F>art of 1951.

14. Barring crop failures, the 
total supply of food av’ailabte 
should be larger in 1951 than for

1950, since the government will 
raise planting quotas as part of 
its attack on> inflation. If the 
weather is extremely favorable, 
the government will be blamed 
for farm price weakness during 
the latter part of 1951.

15. With prospects good for a 
rising supply of feed grains, meat 
should be more plentiful next year 
than in 1950. Prices for meat, how_ 
ever, will be held up by continued 
high national income and by’ mili
tary needs.
TAXES WILL BE HIGHER

16. The burden of federal taxes, 
both corporate and j>ersonal, will 
be increased again in 1951. State 
and municipal taxes will remain

 ̂high.
I 17. There will be an excess 
: profits tax in 1951. 'These excess 
‘ profits taxes will be milder than 
those in force during World War 
II; but they will be inflationary 
and retard efficiency, economy and 
incentive. *

18. There will be heavy pres
sure for increased federal “ sales 
taxes”  to discourage purchasing 

I of luxury and certain nonessential 
! goods. Congress will see the value 
of some such taxies as an inflation 
road bloric.

1 19. States and municipalities

will again be under pressure to 
find adequate sources of revenue. 
Further increases in such taxes 
can be looked for next year with 
additional cities and/or states 
adopting sales taxes, 

i 20. Despite renewed efforts to 
increase the long-term capital 
gains tax above the present 25 
per cent figure, rates will remain 
unchanged.
DOMESTIC TR.\DE WILL 
BE LESS

' 21. Credit curbs will cut into
i the demand for automobiles and 
household equipment. Completions 
of fewer dwellings will also act 
as a damper on furniture sales.

; 22. Falling demand for hard
goods should mean a stabilization 
of the public’s spending for food 
and lower priced soft goods.

23. 'The trend forecast in No. 
22 will mean a decline In depart
ment sto’-e volumn. but I predict 
a rise in the sales of v’ariety 
chains and of drug chains. 
FO»fFTnv 'TFAnE
OI TI.OOK FAm

24. Barring new war develop
ments. I look for continued shrink
age in our exports during 1951, 
Imports, hov’eve”. should rise fur
ther. Total foreign trade should 
not be much changed, but the

exporters wdll be on the short' 
end of this business with the h n -' 
porters gaining. j

25. It will become more diffi-1 
cult to conv’ince Congress that ad
ditional heav'y credits should be 
granted abroad except for w’ar 
supplies.

26. As was the case this year, 
many domestic manufacturers will 
feel increasing com petition from 
foreign merchandise. The cry for 
increased tariff protection will be 
heard again in the land.

27. Business and financial fore
casts for next year are NOT based 
on the thought that World War 
III will start in 1951. Russia is 
certainly heading for war, but we 
do not believe she now wants it 
in Europe. She will be satisfied 
to have her satellites continue 
taking unexpected jabs at us, 
while the Politboro boys hand out 
the soothing syrup. But we may 
see another expisode like Korea 
in
MOPF FINANCING
AFTER Jl^NE 30, 1951

28. The first half of 1951 may 
actually see a budget surplus as 
a result of high national income 
and increased taxation. Later, if 
r*on«»rps«; poes along •with the Ad
ministration’s plans huge re- ,

armament, a federal deficit wiH 
arise during the last half o f the 
year.

29. As a result of the preceding 
prediction, money’ supplies should 
not begin to rise until after busi> 
ness has turned down. Increases 
at such a time are not likely ter 
have much effect on p ric« .

30. Government bonds wiH be 
held tightly between the floor o f  
Federal Reserv’e supj>ort purchas
es and the ceiling of Federal Re
serve anti-inflation sales," Under, 
such conditions,- prices changes 
should be negligible. - •

31. A great -deal will be heard 
in 1951 about giving the Federal 
Reserve Board powe'r^l controls 
over member bank loaning poli
cies. Corgress is not likely to pacS' 
such controls, howev’er, unices 
commodity prices go a lot higher 
or World War ITT comes. •
STOCK MARRFT A V n BON|> 
OI’TI OOK UNCERTAIN

32. T see nothing now •to ird i- 
cate that we are entering a period, 
of imrvroved intennotional relar** 
tions. The danger of war remains* 
Until it disappears, wise people 
wm move out of large bordb- 
vulnerable cities and avoid har^ 
mg investments m such arears.

(Continued on back page)
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Strickliiily Speaking
• * By Old . He
f\>lks, we hope .you had a Jiice 

lim e and enjoyed the Christmas 
3)olifiays despite this stcife torn 
^iiorld. The writet did for a fact. 
3dost of the'time we hdd our im- 
eoediate families under the paren- 

roof, which was a great pleas
ure in itself. In addition, the 

*~Madam rounded up a-right smart 
^»it o f  eats from some’ place. •

. We ha-w a lovely lot of neigh- 
^ r s  and friends in t o ^  and out 
o n  the farms, who generally notice 
thaj we are becoming a bit under- 

-awurished, and bring in the stuff.'
the biggest heft we get out 

‘ o f  Oiristmas is when one or more 
•of *the youngsters -are viewing 

p r e ^ t s  €or the first time. 
You talk about ejy^ sticking out 
•on a stem, and losing their voice,

* that )s when It all happens,
Heimao’ Trigg donne’d our old 

red rodeo, shirt, a rather conaical. 
kat—he need^ no pillow to add 
•weight— p̂lus a ,good .long white i 
beard'’and mustache, and he . had 
Robert ahd Mary Ann fooled at 
least. *Buf Robert’ s greatest atten
tion centered on the train on the 
track which was skinning around 
when' Mhster Robert ’came in. It 
is hot an electric affajr—you wind 
it—and h e ’ haS kept s’ome one 
winding it sinc«. His next attrac- 
^ n  was*his tricycle. Miss Ann 
ISkcd her doll and buggy, but the 

. train also ;cgughf her eyes. ■ i
Mis$ Sarah Beth -was too small*

to notice her stuff, consisting of 
three tiny dolls in one of ovu: old 
discarded Prince Albert ‘bacca 
cans. She liked the can best, as 
it was glowing red. 'VVonder why 
people like red so well. Some men 
like red-headed “dolls.”

Amorjg our Christmas joys was 
one we like for two reasons. We 
like pecans, .and then these were 
given us by our long time friend, 
Mrs. J. L. Randal, and they grew 
in her baclo'ard right here in 
town on East Main street. They 
were nice, papershelled nuts, well 
filled with meat.

high during the three day weekend I 
holiday.'There were some 80 vio
lent deaths in Texas during that 
time, mostly highway accidents, 
and the last account we had the 
figures for the nation stood at 
515. That was probably more than 
our losses in Korea for the three 
days.

We kinder smiled- last week 
when we read Gee Gee’s column 
on .beitig careful in driving dur
ing Christmas, and. watch your
self. as well as the other driver. 
Yep, like most people, Gee Gee 
thought “ the other fellow was 
most always to blame. So had we.

But we saw some statistics 
gathered by the highway patrol 
in the Abilene highway district 
recently. This report, which is an 
acciiarte as one can possibly find, 
stated that this year better than 
60 per ■ cent o f the highway fa
talities occurred when there was 
not another car around. Driving 
too fast, too carelessly or DWI, 
had accounted for some 62 per 
cent of the highway deaths in that 
district consisting of a number 
of counties. About 38 per cent 
were, killed in collisions with other 
cars, trucks or trains.

And speaking o f traffic deaths 
on Texas highways, they sure ran

j Mailed some Christmas cards 
Tuesday ever at the PO for an
other person. Asked a clerk if it 
was veiy unusual. to mail them 
after Christmas. “Heck, no, we 

; are getting plenty of them yet.” 
j And, by the way, we got some 
out of our box a moment later. 
Better late than never, they say.

H koin botbam  ■ BARiiin co.

L -U -M B -E -R. • . * . •

and buiiding materiats of all kinds.

* . . TOP PRICES PAIp FOR YOUR COTTON

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
• •

1  /  .TROUl'COnCN OFFICE
!̂ ’ .Room 4 & 5
'I ■

Brownfield Building
Brownfield, Texas

. ' MICROFILM SERVICE
*D. B. McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS• •

•. NorthiuSe Square Brownfield, Texas

Not changing the subject to the 
everyday pow wowing to a more 
pestering subject, we note that one 
former staff member of the State 
Department says that Hoover’s 
plan will plunge us into World 
War III. We wonder what he calls 
what we are already in. Isn’ t it 
No. Ill, or is it about World War 
No. 2Vz?

And speaking again, of Korea, 
it is true that seme 105,000 brave 
young soldiers and marines got 
safely away from Hungnam beach 
head, but thouisands of heroic 
young men paid with their lives 
breaking through that horde of 
Red Chinese and Koreans. Their 
bodies now lay buried in hurried
ly made graves in the frozen hill
sides of that Godforsaken coun- 
tiy.

At the same time it left many 
homes in the USA in mourning 
for a son or young husband and 
father who will never return, not 
to mention their close friends and 
neighbors.

For miles and miles along that 
route to the beach, hundreds of 
thousands of dirty Red hordes 
poured fire from small arms and 
artillery into the ranks of these 
boys, who were being shot from 
both sides of the narrow cor
ridor they cut in the Red ranks 
to get through. While some 100,- 
000 got . through, thousands of 
others paid the supreme sacrifice 
in protecting their comrades. j

While on this subject, we had 
a belated Christmas card from our 
fine old friend, Harve Harris of 
Bronco, N. M., which we wish  ̂
to reproduce below verba turn:

‘ ‘I wish to congratulate you on 
j'our writeup in your last paper 
about the mess our government 
is getting into. You and the Plains 
editor both hit the nail right on 
the head. That is the way I have 
been looking at things all the time, 
but did not know how to word it 
like you.

“ I keep this clipping in my pock
et and show it to my friends. Most 
of them agree with you. It looks 
like anyone •wit̂  ;ioi.' r r.̂ e
would iieo what ’ govern: .cat 
is getting us into. j

“ I tiy to read all your writeups, 
but I like this one best.”  .

Your old friend,
Harve Harris.

Be seeing you next year (1951) 
we hope.

MEADOW NEWS
Miss Fontella Carrulh of Ama

rillo spejit Christmas with her 
mother and sister, Mrs. L. J. 
Carruth and Idell Westbrook. Miss 
Carruth is head niurse in the Vet- 
trans hospital in Amarillo.

Miss Jamie Tilger of Lubbock 
and Smith Tilger, who teaches at 
Five  ̂ Point, spent the Christmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. L. Tilger.

The Pierce Warrens had their 
throe sons â nd wives and grand
children with them for Christmas 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Buford and 
two sons, Arnold and Terry, of 
Brownfield visited in the J. H. 
Gober home Saturday night.

Miss Elsie Gossett of Lubbock 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gossett. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown of 
Lubbock visited the J. H. Gobers 
during Christmas.

J. H, Burleson’s mother from 
Abilene spent Christmas with him 
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peck and 
children, Melva Kay and Tommy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Turn
er of Pecos, and Hoss Gray of 
Brownfield visited in the J. E. 
Peek home Christmas day.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett spent Christ
mas in Lubbock with her mother, 
Mrs. Kirby Nutt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
family arxi Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brown of Lubbock visited in 
Brownfield Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris and 
family of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Castleberry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Castleberry and child
ren spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and MTs. Bob Castle
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mackey vis- 
his daughter, Mrs Alpha Cate, 
in Lubobek Monday.

Herald Want Ads Get Restllts.

AID TO YI’GOSLAVI.^
GETS PUBLICITY

Belgrade, Yugoslavia — (/P)— 
American food relief shipments 
to hungry Yugoslavia are receiv
ing full publicity in the Commun
ist government’s controlled press. 
In this winter of hardship follow
ing the country’s worst drought 
in many years, the man-in-the- 
street knows from where his help 
comes.

The first food ship to arrive 
from the U.S. was greeted at the 
port of Rijeka (Fiume) by Luba 
Babic, deputy chairman of the 
Yugoslavic economic couflcil, and 
U.S. Ambassador George Mien. 
Speeches o f both remarking on 
America’s prompt respon • to 
Yugoslavia’s pleas '  i ’ 
front paged in the T *e p.

KINDNESS DOESN’T PAY
Ipoh, Malaya — (/P)--Kindness 

doesn’t always pay. A 4u year old 
woman. Tan Say Mooi, was fined 
$20 for trespassing into the police 
compound. She was arrested while 
trying to hand a packet of roast] 
pork to a prisoner.

JONES THEATRES
RIALTO
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MILUONTH
CHEVROLET

The Smart New M  Air

Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks Have Ever 
Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced in Less Than 

6 Months a . . Compared to 12 Years for the First Million!

• •

•Wc join all other Chevrolet dealers in thanking our cus
tomers for making possible this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

‘For.the only reason anyone makes more products 
.is b<x:ause people want more of them. We Chc\Tolet 
dealers* are able to deliver more passenger cars and 
trycks than any other automobile dealers today because 
you prefer Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over 

. any other make. • .

So it is your overwhelming endorsement o f the 
products and services we offer that is behind the pro
duction of this 25 millionth Chevrolet less than six 
months after completion of the 24 millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the best 
way we can express our gratitude is to continue to 
offer you the very finest services and the very greatest 
values that we possibly can!

USSiSSSKBaSbfiSi
BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

CHEVROLET
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

Teagm ® -^iley Chevroiet Co.
900 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas

W & S

Box office opens at 11:30 and starts showing at 12.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2-3

pepk
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FROM •5̂3
Warner
BROJ. '

4  **ex

tnnm. __

m k  NETi RoI an
•m.fR»!u lOVUOY* Uif tRiCRSON tv MARTIN RACKIN ut GINA KaUS

BiwtCTIO •» OISTbUUTtDiVROBEIII WISE • UNITED SUITES PICTDRES prod.- WARNER BROS.
THURS. - FRIDAY - SAT. • .lANUARY 4 S.6

M G M ’s two-fisted action-rom ance'

ALIYSOS-Fwai 
^  IWALIiSil

m  M C M ' tcross
LIONEL BARRYMORE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2-3

u

Have Landed”
With LEW AYRES

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4 

BARGAIN NIGHT

“The More
7?

With JEAN ARTHUR

<1

i; M  downtown theahes open at 6:30 p..iiL
• ■ ' ' *ii and start showing at 6:45 p.m. .

■■■ 'V



t k w iy  c o u n t y  h e r a l d

CoQununism in this land.
And another “ pain”  specimen— 

it is Uie amateur legal guys in 
Govt, swivel chairs who say the
private oil business west o f the 
Rockies should be ripped apart. 
What they really mean, they

IDieLow Down 
Prop Grove

Folks, I am o ff on another con
test.*! will <aiU this ope,* “Things 
or people giving me a ’ pain in 
the neck.” *As a sample, one big 
pain is the guy who says it. is _ 
the lack of education that breeds j diddles. It already nuis the coal 
conynunism. To me that is hooey. | mines, gas, air lines, most of the 
Taint so at all. The longest and ' trucks, the Bank of England, etc. 

•highest sounding words mostly],And without getting away from 
home from dur new crop o f in-  ̂ oil gasoline prices west o f the 
experienced intellectuals "_who. stir ' Rockies and throughout the U. S. 
up ‘ and promote Socialism and A. are lar below prices in other

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 19S »

Behind The Scenes
BT REYNOLDS KNIGHT

New York, Dec. 11—Recent 
storms along the eastern seaboard 
and in parts of the Mid-West 
provided a full-dress rehearsal 

would like to take over and run! community behavior in times 
it. In England the Govt, is ad- stress.
ding steel to its poUtical fumi-; ^

bombing attack is the public util-

or war.

ity system. Col incidentally, when 
nature kicks up, the utility sys
tem is also quick to feel it. In one 
case disruption of community life

refrigerator Is out o l working insured.
order. Settlement of dividend on laps-

Warm clothes, medicinal sup-1 od policies is more involved as 
plies, a portable radio and the the dividend will be paid to the 
admonition to keep calm, complete person or persons entitled under 
the budget of things to do when the laWs of descent and distribu- 
communiy life is upset by storms^ tion of the State in which the

deceased veteran was a legal resi
dent. Therefore, the person or per
sons so determined entitled t o , 
dividend payment may not be the | 
person or persons desigr,ated a s ! 
beneficiaries of the insured. Fori 
some time the VA has been in the; 
process of reviewing lapsed vases. 
Nearly Half of Vets Make 
No Down Payment 

In a recent survey made by the 
Bureau of Labor Stati.stics it is

THEATRE MAY HONOR SH A W 'of a theatre in memory o f the^ment corporation plans to 
London—<;p)—Welwyn Garden late George Bernard Shaw. The for funds on behalf o f tbe

City, a new English town on the theatre will be located on a cam- ____________________^
outer perimeter of London, has pus in the center of the Hertford- Read the Herald Ada and s M i 
announced plans for construction shire town. Welwyn’s develop- money.

Service Office News

« \.

t)

P 0 4 1 T A B L . E .  •  L I G H T  W E I G H T  

. Q U I C K  c o u p l i n g . •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS ______

C. L. LINCOLN 
Rental Income Defined By 
VA For WW Widow’s

Death benefit pensions to wid- 
is by design, in the other it is ows o f eligible veterans of World 
accidental. ; Wars I and II who died of non-

There have been numerous sug- serv’ice connected causes, may not 
■ gestions that the electric utility paid to those whose annual j shown that nearly 40 per cent of 
i services put their overhead w'ires l^-come exceeds $1000, of they persons who purchased homes 
j underground, as the gas services have no children, or to those j <^uring the last half of 1949, in 
I  do. However, this is impractical "'hose annual irjcome exceeds fhe natior s large-city
I since utility executives say elec- ^2500 if they have a child or child- aicas—paid no money down (At- 
i trie bills would have to go up Rental income to be consid- lanta, Boston, Detroit, Miami, 

200 per cent to 400 per cent to as part of the maximum an- Angeles, Philadelphia, Pitts-- 
cover the cost. In some cases *̂ ual incomes was defired in VA hurg, Seattle arxl Washington) 

j underground wiring systems have Solicitor s Opinion, dated May 12, veterans made up 75 per cent of 
not worked well and maintenance it stated that “ the reason- ^he purchasers and nearly half of

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
: C A L L -459-J

Modernizing means bet- 
*ter. living—^greater com
fort,- Yet it costs so little «
-▼-for your -plumbing or 
eTectric-. needs call 
now! - . * .

us

W e 'carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electrie .Fixtures

 ̂ SATISFACtlON GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
andELECIRIC

- • 614 Seagraves Rd.

problems have been great.

storm that disrupted public util
ity service in many sections of

able rental value of property own- these veterans made no down pay-
The Thanksgiving '  week end *>5' 'he veterae.'s mont. The survey shows that most

widow should not be considered of the veterans (7 in 10) made 
as annual income.” Net income, down payments of 5 per cent or

be East and Mid-West pVov'id the = ciaimart from rent, in contrast, most non-vetor-
however, is considered as income t7 pri 10) paid 15 per cent
by the VA in determining eligi- dovLTi. '
bility for pension on VA Form -------------------------- —
8-534, item 13, the claimonl FINDS DI’T r il INFI.l'ENCE

value of storm emergerucy pro
grams for the individual home as 
well as the community. House
holders in hard hit areas discov
ered that it is important to know

t i t  A

S .

should indicate net income receiv'- IN AUSTRALIA
wh7re'ruViiiaV'^'’uipm entVkem  . S ydney-W l-A borig ina i paint-
when the iights go out and the from any room or rooms mgs m north Austraiia picture
heal goes Btf. It is difficult to Dutchmen in the
hunt for candles, nashlights and « f  'hut duy. The

indicated gross rental income and report was made here by G. Don- 
the expenditures itemized in- kir, an explorer. He thinks some 
volving the upkeep and mainten- of the paintings also show the 

'iiTu.v ...V property or rooms, aborigines were influenced b>'
___  J. The rent she might receive did India.

she not live on the premises own-

batteries in the dark. It is also 
importar.it to know in advance 
those neighbors who own gas-op-

goes off, so do electric refrige-
rators and ranges. Frozen food . , .........: ‘ ' r-i- • /i uea and occupied by her should not I Climatic influences have much spoilage is rapid when the re- 'bt included. The distinction lies ♦o do with the quality o f cigars.

not im jthe difference betw’een --------------------------------
rent and rental value, but in

frigeratlon system isn’t working. 
Health authorities warn against
the danger of poisoning. It may . . . .. . . J whether or not the property w'asbe necesra.7 to store some food „
m a ges refrigerator it your own Sorvlvors-NSLI

The VA is 'now in the process 
lands—England included—far be- of mailing dividend checks to

beneficiaries presently receiving 
And last, but not least, in my pajments on policies ai>d to bene- 

pain in the neck category, is the ficiaries of the policies wherein 
lunch club that will invite in and benefits have been fully paid in 
then sit by and listen in silence lump sum settlements. Except the 
to a guy who says, to get tran- unusual cases, the VA has assured 
quility in our fair land we should that early and prompt dividend

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

let the Govt, do it.
Yours with the low down,

JOE SERRA.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

SAVEMONEYFOODS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE 
-  NO. 303 CAN -

M AYFIEli)

C O R N .i
NO. 2 CAN

.  . .1 2 c  CRACKERS
POUND

- ,2 9 c
CHERRIES RED PITTED 

NO. 2 CAN-

payment will be made on policies 
or certificates that w’ere not laps
ed at the time of the death of the

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

rromi.siiur infant with a promising 
future, this new-born 1951. We 
hope that it will bring fulfillment 
to the hopes and aspirations of all 
of us who have so eagerly awaited 
its beginning. And, as the New Year 
grows older, we hope that all of our 
friends and patrons will find in 
it an increasing measure of health, 
happines.-s, and success for them- 
.selves and their families.

Texas Compress and 
Warehouse Company

BLACK EYED PEAS NO. 2 C A N ____

PEAS 12c. MISSION .
- - -  NO. 303-------• •  ^

Cru«hed x>r Sliced . . No. 1 Flat

P I N E A P P L E 1 4 c
PORK & BEANS ,
tlB B Y 'S

TOMATO JUICE 
SARDINES.

Nd. 300

3 fw  ^ c

WHITEHOUSE NO. 303

APPLESAUCE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
VIENNAS. .
EVERLITE

MEAL. . . . .
GERBERS

BABY FOOD

CAN

.  10c
5 LBS.

.3 9 c
3 FOR

.2 5 c

y  . - . f  v f ' V  ;  ■ ■■ ;  7 \J
, V; y

POUND

Round STEAK.. . . . . . : . 8 5 c > ‘ ''^ -
FRYERS .  . . .  55c TQF^
LONGHORN

CHEESE .

Q f4aiiffj

LB. SLAB OR SLICED

45c BACON. . . . . .

V E € t
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE. 
CRANBERRIES

EACH

1 LB. PKG.

15c

NO. 1

SPUDS .
DELICIOUS

APPLES

10 LBS.

.3 9 c

Henry Chisholm Grocery
South Side o f Square Wei Deliver Phone 294

4  think w’e ought to w’arn you— 
time’s running out on your chance to 
buy a Buick at 1950 prices.
So you’d better take a careful look at 
our prices—and what they’ ll buy.
They’ll buy the thrill of sw ift, smooth, 
spirited travel — and trigger-quick 
pow er so mighty that few Buick ow ners 
have ever pressed it to the limit.
They’ ll buy sparkling style, spacious 
comfort and the durable, dependable, 
time-tested quality for w hich Buicks are 
famous.
And w hen you check what you get for 
what you pay, y o u ’ ll make this 
discovery.

WHATEVER YOUR PRICE RANGE

On a pounds-per-dollar b a sis^ u h ich  is 
the engineers* yardstick o f  bedrock value 
— no other cars o f  comparable dimensions 
can beat a  B u ic k  S p e c i a l , S u p e r  or 
R o a d m a s t e r .

Or to be m ore sp e c ific  — B u ick ’ s 
straight-eight Special is priced like a 
six—and in the Roadmaster "price  
class’ ’ you can pay 23% or more than 
you’ll pay for this great automobile.

But remember; Our supply of these bar
gains is limitt'd—so you’d better come 
in now and see what we have on hand.

O niy BUICK has
Drive*

and with it goes:
H IG H ik -C O M P R E S S IO N  Fireball valve-in-bead power in 
three engines, (New F-263 engine in SUPEK models.) • 
N E W -P A T TC R N  S TY LIN G , with M U L T I -G U A R D  fore
front, taper-through fenders, "devble bubble" tolllights • 
W ID E -A N G L E  VISIBILITY, close-up rood view both for
ward and back • T R A FFIC -H A N D Y  SIZE, loss over-oU 
length for easier parking and garaging, short turning 
radius * E X T R A -W ID E  SEATS cradled between the axles 
• SOFT BUICK RIDE, from all-coil springing, Safety-Ride 
rims, low-pressure tires, ride-steadying torque-tube • 
W ID E A R R A Y  O F  M ODftS with Body by Fisher

^fStandard on ROADUASTKk. optional at 
extra cost on SUPER and SPECIAL m-jdelx.

Better Buy Buick-Now f
Tun# I# HfNPY J. JAYLGP. ABC  ̂ ‘lay #v#niAg. Your IC#y lo Grtof#r

WMMM M£TT£M AUTOMOBILES AMS B U tLT  BU iCK WILL BUILD T B S M

^ 5 ^ TisdoN Sa le s Company
622 W. MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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, "GEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

. Celebrate Golden ; Price Family Had 
Weddii^December^ I Christmas Together

Betrothal Of Miss 
McllroyAnnoonced

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy of 
220 W. Lake are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Diana
Ruth, to Harley Starnes, son. of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Carter cel^  I Five generations were repre- gtarnes of
, 'brated. their golden we<3ding an-| sehted when the family of Mrs. geagiraves Highway.

_•_________ •___________ ____  ___1___ I nr* *T - . A i - '
The ceremony will be p>erform- 

ed at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 18,

Mr and Mrs J. A. Parks Observed 
50th Weddino Anniversary Dec. 17

adversary on Saturday, December I T. J. (Grandmother) Price gath
23, with an open house given in ered in. her home here Christmas.

 ̂ their home at 601 E. Hill street. | Members of the family present Timmv Tnini.;t<»r of
Four childrefi were present and -  r, ■ Junmy Wood, minister of

two were unable to attend. Those  ̂ if/r Crescent Hill Church of Christ, X  ̂ , t- o ' Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pricechildren present for the celebra- . .  , , , ,
tion were Rajph W. Carter and ^  ”*1 J T.* T.r ^ xTii, ond Mrs. Bam Price and fam- . family and. Mrs. Wayne C. Hill j. J ,  .. 1, ,  n i j  J of Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Gayand family, all of Brownfield, and „  • • j m »•^r T> T> V.UMT * r. X T.r Phcc atid family of Brownfield,Mrs. R. P. Phillips of Fort Worth, , jJ ^  ,  Mr. and Mrs. Russell. Giles andand Dr. Otis D. Carter and fam-  ̂ « tt , .. -1 •* ^1 J , X T family of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. , , . , , .

. Glei^ale, Calif L^lie J whitney and family of is employed at the county
.Carter of Quemado, N. M. and „ ____ -»t_ _________ i n/r__ ht tit tax collector s office.

Fort

officiating.
Both Miss Mcllroy and Mr. 

Starnes are graduates of Brown
field high school. She was the 
1949 Harvest Festival Queen here 
and attended Texas Tech College.

Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
The bridegroom-elect is a vet-Price of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. . . ,

E. E. Proctor and family of plan to live in Brownfield, where

Mrs. Mildred Eubank of 
Worth were not present.
• The following out of town _  r- u  j t
^p sts callrf: Mr and Mrs. .J. W . Brownfield, ‘f  employed at Collins Dry

W . end Mrs. Doyle Proctor of ,•• Mrs. Billy S. Mitchell of Lubbock. ^ t «• u  j ■»» t:. * --------------------------------. X TT Tiir * Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest , ,  , ^ ,♦.Mr. and Mrs. John H, Myers- of j  Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Card ofJ 1.x J nx T.r TIT Richards and family of Brown- ■ . , ,  , . a..
• y  o  .?• • /  Z '  HfW, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Welch Frecdon.a, New York spent the

Mitchell o f Ranger, Mrs. J M. London, Texas. Mr. ^hristm.-is hohda.vs with her par
. . , 1. x -  Slid Mrs. Lewns DuBose and fam-. L. P .Henslee on Anson, and Mrs.- e - u n x  j t x•-T5-11- -»x ,  .rr J T-.1--1 ity of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs.Billie Merle Goss and son, Phil, x-  X, a. TTT a. XX -rx , . Earl McCutchcon and family of• of. Jlort Worth. Mrs. Henslee is „  ■ . .  j  rx rt t. , •• • _  a Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.

Nelson and family of Brownfield.

ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley, 
and other relaitves.

Gober-Sebnan Vows 
Read December 24 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Before fin firch of ^rocncryi

a ‘sister of Mr. Carter.
' In addition to the children of

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dalton 
and Nancy of Edinburg spent 
Christmas with his aunt and un- *MR. AND :.IRS. J. A. PARKS i Photo by Lowe’ -' SUitlio :

• • J Rx XT ^  XU u Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Owens and r , n .j
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, they have Lamesa, and Mr. and M '. and Mrs. Jack Browder. jlr . and Mis. J. A. Parks .-f the
1? grandchildren and four great- Wimberlv and family visiting with the Browders community celebrated Ih. ir „ . , e
----UJ-T..11  -n—  _x -------  Christmas were their son,grahdehillren. Five of the grand- 

. c^ldyen and one great-gra>r.id|--
•.child attended. Among these who Chisholm' P " ’

^ittended wpre Conrad, and Rickey

L. M. Lang pn !cd over 
nd Mrs. W. G. M. Don-

^  . . . XX X, . X dau,ghters spent Christmas ina'Carter, sons of Dr. Carter, from, j , ,
Olepdale.

"Mr. and Mrs. Carter appreciated
Mrs; E. J. Purcell.

50lh wedtii -r a n n i v c t w i t h  a , ___Rrowfi^ r̂ iinH Îcirv- a- i i - • « • t ■ J.-wurcci pun̂ n̂ fin«J i\‘ ŷi\on^ooa, Mrs. tirowaer ana SKipv- reception h e l. in their home on ,
TR 1 1-  i- o *1 Dean, si. ter of Mr. Par.is, pjuredDecember 1< from 3 p.m. until ’
6 p.m. Appro.ximately 253 persons tv-fme. They were a-sisU-d it hos- 

Mr. and Mrs. DuBois Huckabee attended. pitalities by Mesdames May Jen- fhureh fullowin? the ceremony,
of Snyder and Mrs. Bernice Huck- couple was married in nin.gs. Derah Gauldin, Paul Young. .i\ftcr a wedding trip to El Paso
abee of Broumfield spent Christ- Cpri-^gtown on December 23, 1900, C. L. Sullivan. Jr., 0 ;ju1 Clanahan, Ju; rez. Mexico, the couple

flanked with baskets of pink and 
wliite gladioli, Miss Mary Jewell 
Gober of Lubbock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober of 
Meadow, became the bride of 
James A. Selman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Selman of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at 8 a.m. Christmas 
Eve at the Meadow Methodist 
church. Rev. Cecil Tune, pastor 
of the church, officiated. The 
church was entirely lighted by 
ca "dies.

IM iM a rcille  Burleson, pianist, 
ac. mp..nl-'d Joe Burleson as he 

;r Some .^ur.uay Mornl^'g and 
H She also pi.ryed O Prim-
.e .Me, and tradiliunnl wedding 

in 1. :ii s.
Given ir* marri-nge by her 

fatlier, the brifle wo'^e a suit of 
’'i.Vrtl blue wi*i: navy and = id^e 
accr; soric- .̂ She carried a white 
P.i'jie topped with wiiite roses and 
■ orchid.

, Mia. R. L. Brown, sister of the 
: bilde. w s m.^L on of ho: ir. She 
v.v re .3 powde^* ■’ ;e dross with 
l-r wn and vh de acce.'^Tories. 
7.' . r of the bride was dressed
'n an aqua bl-.o dress and the 
groom’s mother wore black.

J. V’ . Jk.m.an of Abilene served 
his bn thcr a; b<- t man. Ushers 
Wi re n iy and Roy Gober, broth
ers of the bride. Candle lighters 
we;'o Mrs. Charles Scarborough 
and Ml-';. M. C. Sharp, Jr., sisters 
of the room.

A rc .; .'t'on was held at the

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIEI.D 
Fl^NERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. ROYAL E. . 
KLAFANDA, Jr. 
VETERINARIAN

5 blocks West Copeland Sia. 
Phone 619

Dr. W . A. ROBERSON
DEN’n S T

Browmfield. Texas 

602 West Tate - Phone 50-R

DRS. McILROY & McILJKOT 
Ckiropractoni '

Phone 254 x 220 W’. LiUce. 
Brow-nfield, Texas.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
.Alexander Bldg. North Side

HACKNEY & CRAWTORD 

Attorney^'
• • •

East side Square, BrownflUd

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAIVYERS

West Side -f?quare 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL Sl'RGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

•their.local friends who called end occasion, and will acknowledge mas with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie  ̂ ceremony performed in a Herman Wheatley and Miss Mar- ^̂ ill be at h->me at Lovington, N. 
Jhe* preterits g\ven them on the all of them at an early date. ' Huckabee in Houston.

DON’T LET “ GUMS”  
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance
Agency

PHONE 138-R

908 WEST MAIN

0»(>4
Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? I 

Do they bum? f

Announcing
The Opening Of

Steele Electric Co.

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Wellman FHA Had
‘ I

Christmas Party
The Wellman Future Home-

Read the Herald Ads and save 
money.

LOCATED 804 SEAGRAVES ROAD Read and use Herald Want Ads

1

Adequate Wiring Means Better Living
-Commercial and Residential Wiring.
Equipped to Serve Brownfield and Surrounding Territory.

• W e Carry a Complete Line of Electrical Fixtures.
• All Work Guaranteed.

Bonded and Insured__ For Quick Service

Day or Night -  Phone 820W

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

. I .

buggy by Bud Young. She was garet Hughes where the groom is engaged in
,  the former Miss Sarah Key. They Mrs. Young ass.sled her parents implement business.
I lived near Springtown until 1909, ” i receiving guests, and Mrs. Cog- Prior to her marriage the bride j do they itch?
I when they moved to Terry conn- burn presided over the rcgLstiy. .̂,.̂ 5 employed at Rigney Auto I Druggists return money if first | 

*ty, and from Terry, moved t o ’ Guests included Mr. and Mrs. parts. bottle of "LETO’S”  fails to satisfy |
Yoakum county in 1920. The Roy Dean of W 'odw-ard, Okla., tow-n guests were from
Parks’ have two daughters. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley of Lubbock, Hobbs, N. M., Brown- 
R. C. Young and Mrs. Foy Cog- Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn field and Abilene, 
burn, both of whom were present Smith and children of Sterling —
for the celebration, â nd two City. Mr. a^d Mrs. Gilbert Brad- 
grandsons, Jimmy and Edwin ley and children of Seagraves, Mr.
Cogbum. and Mrs. Adell Head and son of

A three tiered white cake, deco- Spade, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Cog
rated with yellow roses, centered bum of Lubbock, Miss Margaret 
the gold satin and Tet tablecloth Hughes of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Yellow satin ribbon, lettered in A. C, Harvey of Causey, N. M.,
gold with “Sallie”  and “ Jim" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor of Mule- makers of America Mother- 
fanned out from an arrangement shoe, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wasson of Daughter banquet was held Tues- 
of yellow roses, flanked with hand Seminole, Mrs. E. A. Laird of San daj, December 12 at 8 p.m, at the 
painted gold tapers in crystal Antonio, Bernard Thompson of Esquire Restaurant. Seventy-three 
holders. An arrangeme»nt of yel- Abilene. Mr. arxl Mrs. Glenn Mar- mothers and daughters were sen.'- 
low mums, flanked with gold tap- tin of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. W. : ^   ̂ colorful Christmas dinner of 
ers, centered the buffet. Yellow B. Martin of Lubbock, and a host I turkey, dressing, fruit cocktail, 
crysanthemums also were used jn of friends and relatives from Den- ; cranberry sauce, vegetable salad, 
decorating other rooms of the v'er City, Plains, Brownfield, Sea- : 6*"^^ beans, candied yams, rolls, 
house. grav’es and the Tokio vicinity. ■ butter, ice cream and iced tea.
-------- !------------------------------------ ------------- ---------------- — Betty Lou Brscoei mistress of

. ceremonies, introduced chapter 
mothers, Mrs. Lola Bruce, Mrs.

' Jo Bob Hyman, Mrs. Sue Foust,
: chapter fathers Carl Golden and

________________________ _________________  Willie H.\-man, and school board
-------------------- -------------------------- ■  ̂ ~ ^  members wives. Mrs. Dot Oliver,

For two weeks I’ve had a hard gravel over the asphalt at a rapid Mrs. H>*man and Mrs. Elmo Adair. :; 
time getting into stores to ask rate of speed. Probably whoever The highlight of the banquet
any of the p>ersonnel if they had dreamed up this idea had spent crowning of J. W. Haw

kins, FHA sweetheart for 1950-
51. Jimmy Berryhill ar.d Joe 
Bevers were the other candidates.

Each daughter introduced her 
mother.

“ WTiy I Think FHA is Import
ant" was given by Mrs. Geneva 
Bryant. Esta Fae Bevers gave 
FHA members points of view on t ^  
the same topic.

The FHA Emblem, Color, Flow
er, Purpose, Motto and Creed were 
explained by Helen Rogers, Don
na Weldon, Joyce Newman, Nelda 
Bowlin and Montez Smith. Sue

to talk about anything. They just But I. like all th^ rest of us,  ̂ ^
■urant fr> loan lin aoainet a /.oi.ntox Ir.nmi/ that IQal oar. nn4 Ko i..ir.o^ Umctt, Sang BlUO ChnstmaS.

Refrigeration
SALES & SERVICE 

also completo 
Electric Motor Repair 
All Work Gnaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

C. W. DENNISON 
Formerly Wright A  Eaves 

318 W Main - Phone 183- 
Night Phone 319-R

Qee Qee’f Chit Chat

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

Our sincere thanks to all our friends 
for their kind patronage since our 
opening.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

PURTELL CLOTHIERS
“ For Dad and Lad”

any news, because of the heavy many tedious hours tossing shovel- 
Christmas shopping traffic. Now, fuls of giavel on a topping job. 
this week, it’s been ahnost as This time next week it will be 
bad. The exchangers, you know. 1951 and a new year. Much -water 

Which reminds me that ore of has flowed under the bridge in 
my ever-loving’s Christmas gifts the past year, and we are all a 
bore a tag saying, “ If these don’t year older. A glance at the old 
fit, you can take ’em back.’’ year show^ that, in general, al- 
“ These”  were a pair of cUff though our lives have been chang- 
links. ed a great deal in a great many

I’m afraid there isn’t much do- ways, we’ve had it pretty good, 
ing this week in the old burg. A glance into the ■r>ew year has 
'The people in the stores are so an ominous meaning for many of 
tired from the rush of the past us, with war clouds hanging over 
few weeks that they don’ t want the world.

r f rrrrrrjirrxj

CIHLOANS
W e will lend from 50%  to 70%  o f the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate o f inter* 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brovmfield Building;

Phone 320

want to lean up against a counter know that 1951 can not be wiped 
and re.st for a few minutes be- off the map. It has to be lived 
fore they have to start taking and we must hope for the best, 
inventory. whatever it may be. And I, for

On Tuesday in his column in one, am happy that I shall liv'e 
the Avalanche Journal the Plains- the i>ext year as an American, 
man said that he thought there although it may be lived all over 
should be a law against editorial- America in army camps for many 
ists having to say or think any- of us.
thing halfway heavy or intelligent Because rowhere else in the 
on the day after Christmas, and world except in America is there

Christmas carols were sung by 
all udring the dinner hour. A large 
Chri.stmas tree, loaded with gifts, 
was the center of interest. Each 
guest was given a prese-t,

Mrs. Hines was presented with 
a Bulova watch from the FHA 
chapter.

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Brackett 
from the Wellman High School

I think he has something there. • so much freedom for the people. pictures during the program
: Only, in my case, that goes for ' Sure. I know that many phases , 
the week after, too. of our lives seem to discredit that  ̂ Briscoe. Reporter.

Several of the local automobile statement, but in ot’ier countries 
dealers have recertly been hav- people gel shot for buying a farm 
ing their parking and used car and movirg out to it to avoid the 
lots “ hot topped.’’ The new Mid- draft. In other countries, people 
Continent Sunply Company, as get shot for profiteering and 
well as Copela’''d’ s service sta- h> arding and other minor details 
tion, on the Seagraves highway, like that. Ard in other countries. The f'lmily of Mr and Mrs 
have had the same thing done insi-rn-nrant little enhimnists get q . W. Luker attended a dinner 
around their premise.s. Which, in -!>i ‘ fi r writinr trine like thic „  t'^eir home Christmas Eve 
Itself, i.s not much news. What But in America, ■='or-Ie ;>re free Att. din- the dmner were Mr 
was rows to me was the equip- to get -away with thh:-; like t .̂-t. nnd M r s .  Dean Luker and Mr ard 
ment u.'ed hy the company that nnd I i tend to ‘ and on my rights jjs . Walter I ukor .f Po tales! N. 
did the jobs. Perhaps I’m slightly as an Ameri-acn citizen as long a T.. Mr. and Mrs B-b LiikeV of

luker Family Had 
Dinner On Sunday

ort-M. Mr. and M;>.. Gay Pricebehind on what’s going on. but I .ns my archt-r h.-ld un. And if
had never seen this particular you’re smar t, you will do the .-.f Lrown i. Id. Mr a-̂ d Mrs Earl

!; tvpe of gravel spreader in opera- s.ime. T.ife is exactly what you t . Jone.' and f milv of Brown-
tion before. It is a regular dump- make it. : Mr. a- : Mrs. Rnleigh Luker
truck with an attac^'ment op the .So with this n  ding s'--ot. we of Brownfield. Y:-. .-.nd Mrs Ru- 
rear end that works on the order wh d up 19=.o. May 19.51 for each ,dolph Luker of Habbs, N. M.. Mr. 
of a sifter, and fairly spreads the of you be hanny a-d pr ::sjerous. Mr-. Nealon L u k e /o f Welch.

Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Powers and
Mrs. Emily’ Vernon and child- pard, and Mr. Shappard. of family ■ f Pecos, and Miss Betty

ren, Conrad III and Cathy’ , re- Dallas. Jo Luker of Lovington N M
J turned Tuesday -night from an ____________________ ' ________________ ’ ‘
!; extended visit wi^h Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Breaud of New Orleans Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bec>son and

rmers
WE HAVE PLENTY ,

Of
RYE&B.4RLEY

SEED
and the following

WHEAT SEED
Wichita

Westar
Comanche

ii Conrad Verson, Sr., in Longview, vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Privitt son Martin and Mrs. Ruby Bomar, f  
\ : Tuesday. 1 all of Lubbock, spe-nt Christmas ;

--------- - ---------------------------- - with Mr. and Mrs .F>dgar Self.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Blair o f ------------------- ------------- - j!

Gilbert spent Christmas with »ier Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. J. - Mr. and Mrs. Kellar Greenfield 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Mash- S. Blair of Brownfield and Mr. j  of Houston spent the Christmas 
bum, in Moran. They were ac- and Mrs. J. S. Blair of Loop spent: holidays with their parem.ts, Mr 
companied back to Brownfield by Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j and Mrs. L. O. Greenfield, Sr. /  
their daughter, Mrs. M. F. Shap- lard Blair and familv in Platau. ! and Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Tyler. |

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and TestedGoodpasture GrainMilling And
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Glory be! What a HAl^PY. NEW,

YEAR it*8 going to .be for PIG-

GLY WIGGLY’S-S & H GREEN

STAMP severs! Glorious mer 
• • •

chandise can be yours with-thesej

stamps. Definite savings on every^

dime’s wortK‘ o f food or home

needs you buy at PIGGLY WIG- • ^
GLY! Come on along. . . .  your.

. * ■ . . . ■ Ifriends will b*e green with envy
i

over your. S & H GREEN STAMP[ 
^merchandise.

SAVINGS

i GROCERY ITEMS

1T1

y '' i FOLGERS COFFEE POUND
CAN

w

f >

m

NO. CA^

KETCHUP 
RAISIN BRA N 
NAPKINS 
SYRUP 
MATCHES 
MACARONI 
PURE LARD 
DOG FOOD

HEINZ
LARGE BOTTLE

SKINNERS 
PACKAGE

DIAMOND 
80 COUNT PKG.

VERMONT MAID 
12 OUNCE

DIAMOND 
6 BOX CARTON

SKINNERS 
PACKAGE

ARMOURS 
3 LB. CAN

Dash - 16 oz. Can

25c SICKLES 
18c FLOUR 
15c SCOT TISSUE 
o7t HONEY CREME 

CRACKERS
j » C  j o ^ s j j £ s

HAIR OIL
6 5 c  a l c o h o l
15c h a n d  lo tio n

HAPPY VALE . 
SWEET - QT. 

PILLSUBRY
PANCAKE - Large Pkg.

1000 SHEETS 
2 ROLLS 

Cloverbee 
CTN. 

CRISPY 
1 LB. PKG.

8 OZ. 
LADY GRACE 
ICC BOTTLE

PINT BOTTLE
Chamberlain 

50c Size

C A N■NO. WALDORF nSSlIE Sc
OLO b i l l

N O . Va CA^

c q O D S
^ h a l l ^HA

b e a n s  
^ llU S T  A R D

G O L O

NO.

TIP

CAt*^S

C A ^‘

► s .

1 >

AJAX 2 CANS

CLEANSER..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
CASHMERE BOUQUET BATH

TOILET SOAP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

BATH SIZE

.  _ 14c
PALMOLIZE

TOiLET SOAP
PUREX QT. BOTTLE

BLEACH_ _ _ _ _ _ _  :_ .1 5 c

-NO.
fO K

CAt4S 7̂ CHOICE CLUB POUND

g r e e n s NO 2 .CAN

VtfOV.CO— NO.

APlflCOY R E C t A R
d e l

46

2 cM * 

N lO N tE

o z CA^^

tsH A c'-'r',r ® j < 5

S T E A K S . .  7 9 C
WILSON LAKEVIEW POUND PURE PORK SACKKED LB.

SUCED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c SAUSAGE__ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . 49c
^  n D c c c c n  ^  MEATY POUNDFRYERS 55c SPARE RIBS. . . . . . .  . . . , 5 5 c

v w v m r a  p o r k  POUNDLIVER 7o“ d 3 9 c ro ast  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

cr i .  . ‘

v'.j LUNCH MEATS ASSORTED
POUND

.r.’- ■*V •. J

. A

FROZEN FEATURES
V! ■  f

9^^
■u>

CALIFORNIA LARGE BUNCH

SNOWCROP 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE-- - - - - - - - 19c C A R R O T S .  7 'A C
SNOWCROP 12 OZ. PKG.

PEACHES-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c FRESH BUNCH NO. 1 RUSSETS

SNOWCROP

PERCH FISH 
BEANS

1 LB. PKG.

FORDHOOK LIMA 
SNOWCROP— 12 OZ.

V/E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

RADISHES
CALH-o k M A

OSAf'IGES -
VV/v5?I DF^MCIOUS

AFPI-ES - —
I Cilki

POUND

POTATOES
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
RED

10 LB. BAG

49e
8 LB. BAG ■

- .  59c
POTiND

- I5c

L e t t u c e
CALIFORNIA 

Hard Heads - Lb. 10€
'9 /

D A V I S  a-  H U M P H R I E S o  Vv'  :  . • ■ :  s  a  o p e r a t o r s
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(itog Contrig
Entered u  second clas^ msil at Brownfield, Texas, under 

the Aet of March 3, 1879.

• • ’ Stricklin & Son
• * Owners and Publishers .

* A. J. S.tricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher
• At J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher
• Published every Fdday at* 209 South Sixth Street,

• • Brownfield, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Ip the Trade A re a -------------------------------------------- per year $2.00
Out of Trade A re a _________•___________ :—  per year $3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
business or corporatioh will be gladly, coreectcd if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

W l ^  the howling politician ’ office. "Wby your next door neigh- 
wants to make a great -impress bor may have his fuirids invested 
upon . ' ‘his”  public, one of the in the very company you have.
several well chosen sentences in been, attacking. He tnay be a very 
his race for re-election has some modest man who tells you little 
high sounding phrase about the of what he has or his hopes and 
^ortcomings ^f Wall Street. Even fears. But he may be putting his 
ttie soapbox orator’ s crowd over savings into something that may 
behind the iron curtain like to sustain himself and his loved ones 
hbar. Ammcan politicians scoring 
Wall Street. JBut- very little is 
said about Mr. John Doe, the 
actual stockholder in 'America, In
corporated. • In a survey made 
recently by a large pen company

Anton News, which, believe it or 
^not, .agrees' with Ex-President 
i Hoover on the idea that we should 
I got out o f  foreign entanglements, 
and get our troops home, and pre-1 
pare to defend our frontiers , 

I against Communism. In doing this 
we should make the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans our frontiers. N ot! 
Europe, Asia and all the islands 
of the sea. Western Europe is 
plenty able to take care of itself 
if it so wishes, and Asia is W’ay out 
of our range or business. And 
quoting Editor Richards again*, 
Europe is perfectly willing to 
guarantee freedom all over the 
world, if it takes every American 
boy to do it. Yes, some will accuse 
Richards and the writer of being 
isolationists. But we are no more 
isolationists-.than was the Father 
of ouf Country, President George 
Washington, who warned against 
foreign entaingling alliances. We 
have tried to help out in the af
fairs of other nations, beginning 
about 1917. What have we accom- 

after he reaches the age that he that 33 year period?

both by the majors as well 3s 
the independent men, who could 
get together only enough funds 
perhaps to drill one test. And this 
is what we like to call free enter
prise.. Nature, o f course, provided 
the natural resources thousands of 
feet under the earth, but free men 
with the w-ill to go ahead, have 
made the most of them. Let us 
be thankful in these trying times 
that w-e have individuals who 
could and did act quickly, and 
not a slow moving government 
controlled industry, that never 
moves until caught In a jamb.

In the past decade few things 
have advanced to the point of 
electrification of the American 
farms. And it is beliieved by the 
close of the comprtg new year— 
1951—the large portion of Ameri
can farm homes will be supplied 
with electricity, for both lighting 
and power purposes. Of the w-hole, 
investor owned industry has sup
plied . two billion dollars of the 
amount, which includes the rural

 ̂lines and the generating units. 
Not only that, but these compan- * 
les have sponsored extensive re
search u-ork in the agricultural 

I and mechanical colleges in the 
development of pow-er machinery 
for the farms to be operated by 
electricity. And while we are 
on the subject of private owner
ship vs. government sponsored , 
lines, it is a proven fact that the 
former is about half the w’hole- | 
sale rate o f the latter for rural 
kilowat rates, despite the fact 
that the government owned lines 

, and generating units pay little or 
no taxes. The utility rate to rural 
lines w-as less than one cent per 
kilowatt hour, while the govern
ment rate was 1.57. It has been 
just about 30 years, since 1920, 
that REA really got a start tow-ard 
going places, and today it is be- 
liev'od that 95 per cent or 5,500,000 
of the American farms are sup
plied with electricity. And as tn* 
the case of the urtian user, there 
is a fixed low rate, and the service 
must meet a good standard. This

fact proves that there is no ne- j 
cessity to delve Into socialism to! 
electrify our farms, or to achieve 
any other worthwhile purpose. 
Remember the next time y o u , 
throw a switch or push a light i 
button, that you are indebted to 
free enerprise brought about by j 
the investments of many stock- j 
holders with little or much spare; 
money, for these conveniences.

within 24 hours after war was 
declared. What may look a 1 ttltf 
peculiar and out o f line to most 
people is that the writer o f the
attack timed its appearance just 
about the time the government 
was cracking down on Commun
ists and fellow travelers. Most 
people are proud that J. Edgar 
Hoover for the past 25 years has

shaped -and directed the ectivi- 
ties o f the FBI. “ It would be in-* 
deed a  calamity at this time in 
our natiim’s life that the insinua
tions and- distortions^ ef Mr, Xx>W- 
enthal’s book were to nmdermine 
the good of the FBI and Mr. 
Hoover, and cast doubt upon hi# 
work,”  says the New York Herald- 
Tribune. . • •

One of the lowest smears that 
we have heard of lately was that 
of one Max Lowenthal against 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. So little attention was paid 
the matter that few people know 
about the attempted smear. This 
book by Lowenthal has been 
rather indefinite and rather cloud
ed m its attack on the FBI, Evi
dently the author thinks the 
American people have forgotten 
that at the outbreak of the war 
in 1941 against the Central Pow
ers and Japan, the FBI was right  ̂
on its toes ard cracked down on | 
all aliens and would-be saboteurs i

PUNS AND SPECmCATONS ’
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
’ on all and any

HOME BUILDtING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

CICEO SMITH LUMBER CO.
can' no longer work arid provide 
food and raiment for his wife and 
family. But there are chuckle- 
headed, braying cusses who have 
never tried- to have anjrthing

o f 'I t s  own stockholders, it was themselves, and hate those who 
‘ found that 40 per'cent of them have, who will cheer such a jack- 
iiad incewnes of $5,000 or less, and ass orator to the echo, when Wall 
^ p t  only *19 per cent had incomes Street is mentioned. Wall Street 
from $5,000 to $7,000. And this sets the price on nothing. It is the 

•survey-also,showed that the great investors or sellers of stocks that 
majortiy of the stockholders ap- control the prices. But the soap 
proved of ’the company’s liberal box orator does not know this, 
profit sharing plan with its em- hnd if he.does, he A -̂ouldn’ t tell 
ployees. These replies were * rep>- his cheering ignoramuses, 

•resent^tive o f .many, callings .and 
, prof^ idnst such as • housewives, 
professors, janitors, ministers, and 
on 'down a Ibng'list pf activities.
But the mythf of Wall Street is

Deal papers in this section, are 
beginning to wake up to the desti
nation the American people are 

a.handy tool in 'the hamds-of the being led by the powers that be. 
lame politician, trying to land an Among the last converts is the

Two world wars with thousands 
of white Crosses over dead Ameri
can boys all over Europe and on 
many islands ci the Pacific. We 
believe that one European \var 
was termed the ICO year war, amd 
lit was just about of that duration. 
In traveling in that section, you 
hardly cover mileage any greater 
than across some of our smallest 
states without runring into an
other guard at a frontier, that 
speaks an altogether different 
language, and with vastly differ
ent ideals. Is there any wonder 
that these people are forever

Some of the most arder.4 Raw ^^K t̂ing among themselves? Let’s
make the

‘ ' Frigidaire Sales and Semce
.• .— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main .. Phone 255-J

do like Hoover says,
Atlantic and Pacific our frontiers, 
and arm to the teeth. We have 
spent enough money on foreign 
countries in the past few years 
to run this nation many years. Do 
you want to see your children a'nd 
grandchildren killed off in some 
foreign country? Do you want to 
see this happen to your neighbors 
children and grandchildren? Well 

' then, the best thing to do is to 
warn our congress that we are 
getting tired of this gaff of try
ing to free, feed and arm one-half i 
the world against the other half. I 
Who is furnishing practically all 

: the troops, munitions and money 
in the conflict in Korea? Not the 
UN. I

•  T o  steer a straight course, avoiding all 
• hazards, is the obligation o f the mariner— 

and.(he Registered PharmacisL Upon their 
onerring but skillful hands, depends the safety

• and welfare o f a great many others.
Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, you

• w ill find a service that parallels the integrity 
and interest o f  your physician. M ay we be 
p’rivileged to compound that next prescription ?

Nelson pharmacy PRESCRIPTIONS

There is at least one American ;  
irvdustry that stands ready for any J 
ev’entuality in case of an invas- • 
Ion or attempted invasion) by the • 
slimy scum from Stalinland. That s 
is our oil industry. They are ready • 
to deliver more crude and refined • 
products than at any period in J 
our history. The growth of the f  
industry since 1940 has been little r 
short of amazing. At that time » 
it was thought we had about  ̂
reached the limit of our oil re- r 
ser\-es. But they have been upped 
33 per cent, while the manufac- t  
tured product has been increased ? 
44 per cent. Everyone has all the t  
oil and gas they want, and you E 
pay very little more for it than ^ 
•you did ten years ago. And most t  
of this increase has been the re- r  
suit of federal or state taxes. Z 
Moreo\‘er, the well heeled Amer- ^ 
ican oil people have carried the ^ 
prospecting and exploitation to E 
Canada and the Caribbean area, ^ 
where virgin oil fields have been t  
found at our front and back doors.
In Canada alone, the knowm re- E 
serves have been increased by the ^ 
astounding figures of 1364 per ^ 
cent, and the crude productivi Ir E 
the same ten years has jumped 
462 per cent. With all these find- ^  
ings in the past ten years im our H 
own country and nearby coim- E 
tries, as well as at home, the oil —̂ -9
people have laid on the line bil- rt 
lions of dollars fiT.ding more and H 
more oil. Of course all thoir tests E 
have not found the black gold; ^  
there were many disappointments n

KH »-o-< ►0-4 ►0-4

Future
Upon leaving on an extended trip, you, o f course, make the neces

sary ^arrangements for the needs o f your loved ones during your absence.

But when you take that never-to-return trip, who— or what— will 
then provide for them?

There^s an Amicable contract drawn especially to step in and 
’provide to your family a continuance of your income.

[

Chart Your
Course Security

a
YOUR VACATION 

your  MARRIACf

ECS

r " ' ¥-K4'j

^ V#YOUR CAR

. '  . ...........- — -■—1. \

i  ^ r \ l ) '

YOUR HOME

/{’ ini 1

YOUR SECURITY

\ EUJoin Ouf Savings Account-
Let regular savings be the compass which guides you 
through the years from youth to the age of retirement.

Only perseverence and sound planning can assu*‘e 
smooth sailing. . .  We are at your service.. soOpen A Savings Account Today!

•5C

All accounts insured up to $10,000 by We are currently paying 2 per cent per
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora* annum, compounded semi-annually, on
tion. savings accounts.

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY• . .
ROBERT L. NOBLE, Agent 

Brownfield, Texas

CHARLES WHITACRE, Manager J. R. EAGAN, Supervisor
South Plains Territory

* 701 Lubbock National Bank Building, Lubbock, Texas

First Nationai
►04 ►04 ►04
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PERFECTION

Hominy 
Flour

TALL CAN

GOLD CROWN 
25 LB. PRINT BAG

.49

WE GIVE
i

Frontier Stamps
Right down the line in 1951 Furr’s Super Markets will give FRONTIER 
SAVING STAMPS, offering its friends the big opportunity of earning 
free wonderful gifts. Come in and get these stamps, then cash them 
in for gifts later on. You’ ll save on foods, as well as on your selection 
from Frontier.

BLACKEYE PEAS DORMAN, FRESH 
U  SHELLED, NO. 2 CAN 15c I DOG FOOD DOG CLUB . 

TALL CAN —  3 FOR

Salad Dressing FOOD CLUB 
PINT 27c

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
16 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost 
-in heavy syrup, 12 oz. pack age---------------------39c

ORANGE JUICE, Top Frost, 6 oz. can------------19c

KRAUT 
TAMALES 
PINEAPPLE

REAGAN’S 
NO. 2 CAN 

CASA GRANDE 
TALL CA N 

LIBBY Crushed 
FLAT CAN

GREEN BEANS 
LIMA BEANSJ

F ranco-Amer. 
TALL CAN 

Whole 
No. 2 CAN

Greenies, Fresh 
id led  No. 303

PEAS 
SPINACH 
TUNA

Greenies, Fancy
No. 303 Can 

STAFF-OLIFE 
No. 2 Can 

TUXEDO, GRATED 
CAN

PEAS 
Top Frost

pack age___ ,

SPINACH 
Top Frost

p a ck a g e --------- 25c

ARMOUR
CRESCENT

SLICED - LB.

RIB OR 
BRISKET

POUND

CHEESEFULL CREAM 
LONGHORN

POUND

LOIN OR 
T-BONE
POUND

STERRA MISSION 
PACKED IN HEAVY 

SYRUP - No. 21 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 
UPTON SOUP 
MEXICORN 
BABY FOOD

[j^  LUX SOAP R t f .  B .r

LUX SOAP

FOR

PKGS.

12 OZ. CAN

^GERBER’S —  3 CANS

CHUCK TIME 
CAN

DORMAN, WHOLE 
NO. 2 CAN

VLWNa  s a u s a g e
NEW POTATOES 
NIBLET CORN

POTTED MEAT
VAC. PACK, 12 Oz. Can

LIBBY
1/4 CAN ■

Bath Bar ° E t - J C I o u s

Fa n c y

. l b .

DRUGS t e n d e r

bunch

BACON
39cCURED 

Squares, lb.

MODART SHAMPOO, 75s s iz e ------  30c

DRENE SHAMPOO, 60c size ___ 29c

PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA, 75c size ------------ —  43c

PACQUIN’S HAND CREAM, $1.00 size 79c 

MENNEN BABY SKIN MAGIC, 50c size 39c

BAYER ASPIRIN, 75c s i z e ______  43c

CREOMULSION, 60c size -  .  49c

F/'r L®*^RG  
U R M . C R ISP

^OUMo

TEXAS
®u n c h

iUPER ..Ta ’
'W E S H  b a g

V w 5w T w

m
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Babson in 1951, the quality of avail-' A .1 f l n n m i C  Na Icu f l iv lc lm o c  ST. LOUIS MAN TO
able materials and workmanship i i n O i n r i  1^1211111 U lU I lUUO| l l U l O j  L U r iS l I I la S  son returned to their home in SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

CContinued' from fron tpage). t h o s e ^ w ^ ^ l w t h e i r  mom w orld' They were taught to go right Meridian, Miss. Thursday after; Haislip of St. Louis,
33. The Stock Averages may gy and can pay for at least half conditions are what they are, the dowm the line with the bootlegger spending the Christmas holidays Christian Board of

■ mature people of the area could  ̂ | his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' pubncaUon,

Classified Ads
work somewhat higher during the the cost of a new home, 
first half of next year, but some- DEFENSE ORDERS AND 
time during 1951 they will sell POLITICS WTLL INCREASE 
lover than current quotations.

34. Stocks now in the- best po-

47. Those who can do so should 
attempt to get defense orders as

not keep their minds on the fact u  * . ,. .v  ' Tim M iller
that the day, December 25th. was « '  ‘o the law. J ™  Miller.
supposed to celebrate the birth of Fireworks and liquor are both 
a babe that was to save the world dangerous and destructive some Willie G. Walker left Tuesday

will SF>eak at the 
First Christian church here Sun
day, December 31. The announce
ment was made by William J.

a means of holding up production
some

ings in their hearts, they tried thing el.se out of the matter, 
not to mar the day for the young- The matter started early in the 
sters who ware really celebrat- week when some early teenagers 
ing. ' were told to appear before Mayor

t • mci u i j  u ■----------------------"  * ‘  years aeo But if the grownups evade the law, the principlesation lor 1951 should be those volump«i and reducinc overhead • .u ... .
ttmt have not been ^opiUsr as ^ c h ^ r o l ^ f r o m  such
inflation hedges in the past’ ^ax" business should be expected,
■tionths. I like good . chain store however, as these contracts will

. 'b e  subject to tight-fisted re-ne-
35. Investment Trust fumds, gotiations.

pension-funds, and insurance com- 48. The political outlook for
puiies will provide ah- excellervt 1951* wUl be completely dominat-
Iwdclog for s'ound Income Stocks. hy • jockeying for position in
wticre good values ,can be-dem- jhe Presidential race for 1952.
*̂***̂ ®̂<̂ - ’ Most of Congress’ time will be

36- The successful investor next gn International Problems;
year will be the one w-ho follows but either War or Peace could
a  carefully planned investment g^^iy in 1951, which could

■ ^Htigram. Such a program will make many of the abov'e forecasts
«nq>hasize diversification — not useless. |

’ on|r by- company and industry,; 49 Domestic Matters, des-
ii it  also by quality. Over-concen- pitg recent electioni changes in;

'tration will not pay in 1̂ 1. !

from sin. born some 1950 years times, and when either is sold to Florida where he is an Air church
is National Guard instructor. He Spr^een. pastor or rne cnurcn

Everyone is invited to attend count.
had spent Christmas with his

CL-ASSTFIED RATES |
Per word 1st insertion_______ So Special Service*
Per word each subsequent

insertion_________________ So
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ae-

wife, his mother, Mrs. Ida Belle 
Walker, and other relatives.

the services Sunday.

Advertise in the Herald.

I Customer may give phone nnm- 
< ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Notice To Bidders For Sale

NOTICE
Check my price if you want your 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re-̂  
paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantied. . Phone 
362-J Brownfield, ’ er phone 'Joe 
Fondy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tfe
NEW & USED PIANOS. M e l ^  
Music Mart. • . 2Qti$

SEE REX HEADSTREAM

Spending Chritmas day with
But if the mature were trying Primm. Even these young fellows ^beir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. - - - - — -  --------------- ---------- ^

to forget the turmoil and de- or at least some of them had been fjgjjb were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sealed proposals addressed to FOR SALE: four 2-room houses
struction over in Korea, In which taught that shooting fireworks in jyfĝ u 3^^ ^̂ Irs. J. R. Bruce, ^^e Honorable Mayor and City in Denver City to be moved. Sam Hdutchens for your f l A  
a relative or the son of some the city limits was against the 3^^ v̂irs. C. T Burnett Council of Brownfield, Texas, w il l ! Priced right. George W. Neill. auto insurance, at Rex Head-
friend are now engaged in a death law. They were given a nice lee- family, all of Levelland; and be received at the office of J. H. > 25c office. tfc
struggle, the guy with the fire- ture and advised to get out in the ivfrs .Ted Hardy and
works refused to cooperate. Well, country to “shoot the works. children of Brownfield.
perhaps these young fellows will Then that night the fireworks I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be able to ^ee so much fireworks really started. Older bo3rs, per- Royce Hogue of El Paso
in the next few years that it will haps some of them men, got in' 3,̂  ̂ bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
become disgusting, even to them. | fast cars and drove hell bound Howard L. Hogue of Snyder, 

Just why anyone would con—  ̂up and down the streets, lighting • spgnt Christmas day with IVIr. and 
ceive the idea that Christmas, and shooting anything from a | *.  j  Homie

37 HivhMt ffraHp faxablp cor alignmer^. Congress will.  ̂ themselves' six inch to 12 ir.ch firerrackers. ■ ; _____________________
»7. H « h « t  grade taxable cor- 3tiu dominated by a conserve- „ „  ,^e roofs

Aschenbeck, City Secretary, umil ^  USED PIANOS. Melody MAYTAG Sales'and Service, ex-

pgrate bonds should hold in-a nar- ^ve coalition of Northern Repub- 
rovr price range during 1951, but beans and “ur.regenerated” south- 
I see no reason for individual in -! Democrats. When the heat is 
vestors buying them. For my fore -' a tough fight, the North
east for long-term government coalition will still be able to
hoods, see No. 30 above. The only ^^^b onslaughts by New Dealers. 1

Mrs. Eldora White spent Christ-

• corporation bonds which interest 
me -are CONVERTABLE9.

38. With income taxes slated to 
be increased in 1951, tax exempt 
bopds should continue in good dê

war or no war!

Local Methodists To 
Join In Peace Plea

Local Methodists will join Sun
day, December 31, with the de-

50. We are gradually headed for 
a One Party System and finally 
a Dictatorship. The Republicans 
will sometimes win with the slo- 

] gan “HAD ENOUGH?’’ ; but their 
mand. There has been some spec- ^e short-lived. Too
Ulation in these,- however, and many persons are following the 
aoy downward change in the tax pernicious doctrine of asking for 
outlook might- cause a sudden jijjriier wages and shorter hours, 
tumabout in . prices for munjei- speculation in stocks and goods. 
paR  Investors should see to it ,rrowing rich on paper, voting 

. that • their .bond maturities are Democratic for selfLsh reasons and 
, carefully diversified, with some ,^Hing the country go to the dogs, 
part of fteir bond funds maturing 
each year. .
ILKAL* ESTATE ACTIVITY 

-WILL DECLINE
• 33. The’ real estate activity' for 
1951 will be strongly affected by 
curbs cfi'j mortgage credit. Much 
g£ tte recent boom was the re
sult o f easy credit.—almost noth
ing dow-n and small easy pa>unents 
for years hence.

40.
.suffer'a greater decline thar. other tury prayer for peace, it was an- 
-Unte. Nonessential commercial r.^unced today by the Rev. Dallas 
buildihg will also be hit. D. Denison, pastor of the First

• ..-41. The ’coming declire in new Methodist church, Brownfield, 
building v-ill throw a wet blanket He said the call to special pray- 
over speculation in vacant-subur- er was sounded by the Methodist 
ban .lots. • • . Council of Bishops and the church

42. The scare Caused w the General Board of Evangelism in 
Korean-China War and fears of view of the “ exceptionally grave 
an early outbreak in other sec- condition of the world today.” 
tkms will adversely affect the de- In a letter to pastors of 42,000 
mand for big city real estate. Methodist churches, the board 

•Lower bu.siness volumes and the urged every congregation to un- 
Drafl next year will also curtail ite in a “ chain of prayer on Mid- 
roch demand. • • Century Sunday, beseeching God’s
• 43. Small sustenance farms guidance in converting a world 

abould hold up well in price as crisis to a just and lasting peace.” 
demand will be spurred by those Declaring that “ mankind’s hope 
sgdkk-g . refuge outside the big far freedom is in desperate jeo- 
cities. Demand for large commer- pardy,”  the plea for prayer co- 
•cial fapns, howevyer,. should weak- incided with a similar request by 
<sn as the year progresses. the president of the new National

and highwater, is a mystery.
Those who have read the life story will have a job patching a roof 
of the Lowly Nazarene cannot when it rains, as the crackers 
possibly fit noise, confusion and no doubt damaged the roofs, 
drunkeness into the picture. They This almost constant bombard- 
just do not jibe. ment continued far into the night,

In the first place, someone con- disturbing the rest of the more jac^jg spent Christmas in Es-
telline with her p>arents, Mr. and

10:90 a.m., January 4, 1951, for 
furnishing one Turbine Type, Deep 
Well Pump, complete with verti- ' 
cal hollow shaft electric motor' 
and electrical control equipunent.

Bidders must submit a Cashiers’ 
or Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the City, or 
a Bidder’s Bond from a reliable

Music Mart.

FOR SALE: large Hoeme chisel 
plow and 1942 UTTJ butane trac
tor ^ îth equipment. Tel. 2-2170, 
or see Miller’s Sales Lot, Ixib- 
bock. 2tp

20tfc repairmen. -J. B. Knight,
------- Hardware. All Household Ap

pliances sold on easy terms s i 
J. B. Knight Hardware. ' 20tfS

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re-
of homes, and perhaps some one White, of Surety Company, payable without frigerators from $60.00. Farm &

Kermit, and Mrs. Ted White’ s recourse to the order of The City 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of Brownfield, Texas, in an a-

Home Appliance Co. tfc

BROWNFIELJD LODGE NO;* 
A  F. and A. M.

Stated communications A  
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome. Wayland 
Parker, WM, J. D. MU-

961

in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crump and

ceived the idea of putting some nervous people. What fun would 
boys just outside the city limits on there have been shooting the 
the Seagraves highway to sell fireworks in the country? None 
fireworks—to make money. Some whatever. It would not have dis- 
say they were Box Scouts—^ve ad- turbed a single person. Ar.d it 
mit we did not make a close in- would not have been against the 
vestigation. Anyw’ay, fireworks law.
were sold, ard doubtless the boys But despite all this racket and 
were told not to sell them inside reveling, most people reported a 
the city limits. That was against Merry Christmas, despite the 
the law. In other words, these chaotic condition in the world to- 
boys—Scouts or otherwise, were,day. And this is wishing for you 
taught the lesson of law evasion.. a Happy New Year.

Preserve The Roads We Have Says Cree r
We believe there are some miles' No New Construction—Greer 

of Farm-Market roads to be built Howev’er, a letter was received

mount of not less than five per 
cent (5* ( ) o f the total bid price of 
the equipment as a guaranty that 
the bidder will enter into a con*-

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody L ® , .School o f Instruction Wednesday,
January 3, 7:30 p.m.
1 M.M. Deg. Fri., Jan. 5, 7:30 p.m.

Music Mart. 20tfc

FOR SALE: new 2-bedroom home 
with Venetian blinds, floor fum -

Mrs. J. L. Darby. Jackie remain
ed to visit there this week, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Darby -will bring the required Check or Bidder’ s 
her home Sunday.

tract in he form provided within; closet space, attached
ten ( 10) da>'s after notice of award ’ yard fenced, P ric^
of contract to him. Bids without' ^ u s , ph. 686W. 23p

Real Estate

Music Mart. 20tfc
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hart of 

Pampa are spending this week 
here visiting the T. C. and J. W. 
Hogue families.

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody
ond will not be considered.

PropoMls shall state all bid 
prices in both script and figures FOR SALE; 250 acres
and the bid price shall be for ‘ cotton land; 60 acres royalfe'; 
the complete equipment f.o.b. $50.00 per acre ;, possession. 320 
Brownfield, Texas. sandy land; 40 acres minerals;

Farms For Immediate 
Sale

640 acres well imp. good 10’ irri
gation. $155 acre,
320 acres well imp. good welL
$150 acre. ’ -
The above near Aberpathi^^

in Terry county this year, if man- by the Herald from D. C. Greer,
. ,  ̂ , State Highway Engineer, under

power and materials do not be-
nomination s nearly nine million ^ome too restricted. This includes substance that there would be no 

New home construction will members in a national mid-cen- LeveUand to new construction, and we get from
the Seagraves highways, running this that even roads on which bids 
through the west part of the city, were let early this fall, will not 
to divert a lot of heavy truck and be built until after this war is 
passenger traffic o ff the main over, whenever that happens to 
highways and streets in the city. be.

Then there is a plan to build But he says maintenance will 
another F-M road from Union to be kept up in order to keep our 
the Lynn county line this year, present highways in as good shape 
Contracts on the above have been as possible and forstall deteriori- 
let, we understand, but it will 
be some time before the condi
tions are such that they can be 
hot-topped, even if the grades and

Each bidder shall submit with $25.00 acre. 240 acres, no miner- 
The condition of Ladd Brown- p7x>posal the name of the man- als, $36.00 acre. Large 5-room 

field, a former Brownfieldite but ufacturer o f the equipment he house, paved street, $10,500.00.
now living near Durant, Okla., proposes to fjm ish together with Four room house, paved street, 640 acre imp. farm, 530'.'acres in
^̂ -as described as serious by at- complete specifications and de- $4,200. Lots on Seagraves H igh-. cultivation, $135 acre, iiTigated.
tendants of a Temple hospital scriptive literature. way, gas and electricity, $200. W. Half of minerals. This In Hals
late Wednesday. Brownfield, son Each bidder shall state the time G. McDonald, 11 South 5th St. County.
of Dick Brownfield, is being required for delivery of the com- G. McDonald. 11 South Fifth 320 acres w'eU imp two 8’ irri«i-
treated <or an abdominal a l l - , piete pumping unit from date of street. 22-tfe
ment, preparatory to surgery. | award of contract. *■-------- -̂------- --------------------------

--------------------------------  The City of Brownfield reserves FOR SALE: second year Macha
Miss Marion Wingerd, a stu- ' the right to reject any or all bids, cottoci seed. Will sell by the ton or

Ror Rent
vi.sit a school friend. They will 
return to .Austin together early 
ne\"t week.

BIG DEMAND FOR 
GEOLOGISTS IN TEXAS

ation during the emergency. He 
named the following roads for 
seal coating:

Highway US 380 from the Yoa-

dent at Texas University who has to waive any formalities and to bushel Don & Dan Day, 17 miles 
been \-isiting her parents, Mr. and accept the bid which seems most Meadow. 22tfc
Mrs. Roy Wingerd over the holi- advantageous to the City’ s inter- 
dai>’s, flew to Cuba Tuesday to est.

Specifications may be obtained 
ftv>m Eunice Jores, Superintend
ent of Utilities, Brownfield, Texas, 
or from Parkhill, Smith & Cooper,
Con.sulti ng Engineers, Lubbock,
Texas.
CITY OF BROM’NFTELD, TEXAS

L.ARGE office for rent over Al-
I

exander Building. George W. 
Neill. 25c

tion wells, seven roqm home. 
Price $150 acre. This place east of 
Friona.
Other irrigated and dry farm# 
worth the money.
Tourist Court that will clear th# 
operator over $1,000 month.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel.

caliche bases were already down, kum county line to Brownfield, 
which the>* are not at this time. 17.9 miles; Farm Market 396 from

Petroleum industry demand for 
geology graduates is increasing 
sharply, Arthur H. Decn, chair
man of the University of Texas 
Geologj* Department, reports. 

“Since December 1, representa

23c D>': C. C. Primm, Mayor.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.  ̂
Telephone 210. 39tfc ■ Ranch for Sale

So. if these roads are finished it the Yoakum county line to Well- tives of three mapor oil companies
will be late spring or summer. man, 9.7 miles.

we call our fellow Methodists and 
all others who will to join iis in 
special prayer.

“Let Us pray daily for the lead- 
,44. The swing back toward rent Council of Churches, Episcopal ers of our country and of the 

.flonlrol will act.as 3 further dam- Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, of United Nations that God will give 
per on new building. There is no New York, He urged all Protest- them wisdom and courage to seek 
incoctive to build homes for rent- ants to offer prayers on December and to do His will, 
al'income. . . 31 for “ a peace which is the fruit  ̂ “Let us pray for all who are

45.•‘nghter credit controls will of righteousness.”  'under the shadow of war; for
m aix'it more difficult to purchase The letter to pastors, stressing those who do battle for us—the 
•oHer. residential prop>erties, and individual and group participa- homeless, the hungry, the child-

^)rices for these should tion, stemmed from the follow-
.! ing call by Methodist bishops;

As .building volume slackens “ With a sense of deep urgency

ren. Let us pray for our enemies 
that God may lead them in the

f >1

Services Held Here 
For Mrs. Shewraake

I
Funeral services were conduct- , 

ed at 2 p.m. December 23 in the 
First Baptist church here for Mrs. 
J. R. Shewmake 73, who died in 
the home of a daughter in Odessa 
December 21, following a short 
illness. j

. . . .  J „  Rev. Gregorj' of the Odessa
way o( n ^ te o usness and peace. , otficiatad, assist..

ed by Rev. Fred Stumpp, pastor 
of the Brownfield church. Inter
ment -was in Terry County Me
morial Cemetery, under the di- 
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Home,

Mrs. Shewmake had been a 
resident of Terry county for many 
years before moving to Odessa 
three years ago to make her home 
with the daughter following the 
death o f Mr. Shewmake. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
church.

S  I Survivors include two daugh- 
^  ters, Mrs. R. W. Haijmes of Odes- 
^  t sa, and Mrs. Edgar Evans of An- 
^  I gleton; three sons, C. G. of Ivan- 
g  ! hoe, Calif., H. M. of Fort Worth, 
^  I and E. B. of Brownfield; thirteen 
^  ! grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

have visited the University, Inter
viewing 30 to 50 students, and 
smaller companies have called in. 
seeking to fill individual jobs,” 
Deen said. Demand for geologists 
dropped sharply after World 
War II.

Advertise in the Herald.

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME ' 

Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

BEDROOM FOR RENT: also bed
room to share with nice gentle 
man. 501 E. Oak.

MILK

DRINK MILK
The only perfect food. 

Serve your child some of 

our milk every day—it’s a 

treat— It’s healthy.

ORR
PHONE 184
GRADE A
YOUR
HOME DAIRY

C WHY RENT?

6700 acres mixed sandy land, S 
24p pastnres, 8 windmills, 756 aerea 

-- —  cultivated. Part deep plowed. 14
., NEW & USED PI.ANOS. Melody town. 3 sets of linprova-
JI Music Mart. 20tfc nients. ’

5732 acres at $16 per a c r ^
984 acres at $21 per S c r e ^ f . 
•\11 cash or could take np qonnty 
debt. —

TED s c h i ;l e b
Phone 614-R

Bex 427 Seminole, Texas

F O R  S A L E
1920 acres mixed red 

loam in Yoakum county

$25.00 per acre
540 acres all raw land. 
Every acre tillable. Lo

cated on pavement.

$25.00 per acre
320 acres on pavement. 
All in cultivation. 3-room 

house

$50.00 per acre
2 0 0  acres all tight land. 
Fair improvements. Well 
located

$80.00 per acre
R. E. c o m

SALESMAN at 
ROBERT L. NOBLE 

REAL ESTATE & INS. 
Brownfield Bldg. Ph. 320

C Nt'RXt AfntRflSlvc |,w

1 NOTHING CAN SCARE THIS MAN
M  He keeps liis valuables in a Safety Deposit Box at the BROWNFIELD
S  STATF BANK & TRUST CO.!
ga * -Bring your important papers and seldom used Jewels to us today.
2  *’ You’re risking their safety when you keep them unguarded, at home. 

Our modern vaults arc fireproof and burglarproof . . . and convenient
S  ft' Ret at. •
S  . Don’ t wait another day. For sure protection bring the things you 

' SS5 cherish to us! ’
B . . ■
S ’ . REASONABLE YEARLY RENTAL FEES !

I  BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
I  & TRUST COMPANY

WHERE THE HERALD 
PUNCH SPENT HOLIDAYS

POOL NEWS

“ Over 45 Years o f Continuous Service”
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Depos** Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Meipber Federal Reserve System

During the three day weekend ^  
holidays, the Herald bunch was 

M  j  rather scattered. All report a good 
^  I Christmas, and were all on the ^  

j job, clear-headed and ready to 
rr* j go Tuesday morning. ! ^

I Seth Martin spent the holidays 
S  I with his widowed mother at their 3  

home in Seagraves. =
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Watkins H  

spent their Christmas visiting 
and going through the Cavern at ^  
Carlsbad, N. M. ^

Dick Sturges, Unot3rper, spent =  
Chirstmas with his sisters in =  
Dallas. =

Coe Gee Privitt and husband =  
spent Christmas with her mother 
at Tahoka.

Mrs, Mary D. Mason spent the 
holidays at her home. So did the ^  
Stricklins. =

I When yoo can pay as low as $100.00 
down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

^  j Herald Want Ads Get Results. =

S  j Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bartlett of ^  
^  Fort Worth spent the Christmas ^  

rtTtTitrft^ j holidays wih his sister, Mrs. Chad 
Uiltlu Tarpley, and family. | hi

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses”
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

l i l l i l i i l i l l l l l i l l i l l l l i l l l l l l i t

=  A former neighbor, Mrs. W. C.
Aldridge, the mother o f Otis 

^  ■ Aldridge and Mrs. Arnold Waters, 
=  died at Hot Springs, N. M. Sat- 
=  < urday.

We kad our Christmas tree and 
^B play at Pool Thursday night.
^B I  The Jack Brown family is visit- 
E ! ing in Waco.

\ Mrs. W. E. Patton and Runez 
= ' and Arnold are visiting her par- 
^ . ents and other relatives in Co- 
= !  manche. |
=  I Bobby Lynn Stokes came home I 
=  for Christmas. He is a student ' 
= :  at Howard Payne. He preached 
=  for us Sunday morning and ; 
^  night
S  j  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard and 
=  Elza Howai^ are in California on ; 
^B a visit. i
=  I Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Trussell 
=  spent Christman with their son, | 
=  Victor, and family in Lubbock.
=  The J. D. Howard family visit- i 
=  ed in Odessa and Grand Falls 
=  over Christmas.
=  I  The Roy Barrier family visit- 
=  ed Mrs. Barrier’s folks over 

Christmas.

USED

TRACTORS
For Sale

1945 John Deere A Trac- 
j! tor with 4-row equipitientj

1937 John Deere A 
with 4-row eqaipment*;

F-30 FarmsJ with 4-row 
planter.

Come in and see the above 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

New Eqm’pnHml
John Deere TiHer 

way) Plow*.
3-row front end b^dar 
for John Deere A tractor;; 
John Deere Drag Hsurows | 

New General Tract#r. The#

Imidement
John Dee.re Dealer 

Phone 318

FOR SALE
Grocery Fixtures

14 6-ft. Wall S h elv i^
11 6-ft. Center SectiSt.
1 Double Check Stand.,
1 Mirror-back Vegetable 

Rack.
1 Dairy Box.
1 8-ft. Fredrick Meat* Ci 
1 12-ft Fredrick Meat Ci 
1 Scale.
1 Produce Rack. .
5 2v4 Oak Table*.
2 Meat Blocks.
1 Meat Table.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
BROWNFIELD

24c


